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(ReorganizationPlanNo.1of 1982,transmittedto theGeneralAssemblyon May
3, 1982, wasapprovedby a majorityvoteof theduly electedmembershipof the
Senateon May 24, 1982, andbecameeffectivepursuantto law as a resultof the
failure of theHouseof Representativesto eitherapproveor disapprovethe plan
in the mannerprovidedby law, theperiod for legislative actionhaving expired
September22, 1982.)

No. 1982-1

REORGANIZATION PLAN NO. 1 OF 1982

Section 1. The functions,powersand dutiesof the Departmentof
Commercewith regardto the Navigation Commissionfor the Delaware
River andits navigabletributaries,asset forth in the act of July 9, 1976
(P.L.980,No.197), entitled “An act amendingtheact of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), entitled ‘An act providing for andreorganizingthe
conductof theexecutiveandadministrativework of the Commonwealth
by the ExecutiveDepartmentthereof and the administrativedepart-
ments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof,including the boards
of trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating, reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain
administrative departments,boards, and commissions;defining the
powersanddutiesof the Governorandotherexecutiveandadministra-
tive officers, and of the severaladministrativedepartments,boards,
commissions,andofficers; fixing the salariesof theGovernor,Lieuten-
ant Governor, and certainother executiveandadministrativeofficers;
providing for theappointmentof certainadministrativeofficers, andof
all deputiesand other assistantsand employesin certain departments,
boards, and commissions;and prescribingthe mannerin which the
numberandcompensationof the deputiesandall otherassistantsand
employesof certaindepartments,boardsandcommissions-shallbedeter-
mined,’ further providing for the Navigation Commission for the
Delaware River and its navigabletributaries and making repealsand
making an appropriation,”and, except as provided in section2, any
other laws settingforth thefunctions,powersanddutiesof the commis-
sion, areherebytransferredto theDepartmentof State.

Section2. The functions,powersanddutiesof theNavigationCom-
mission for the Delaware River with regardto regulation, review and
approvalof dams,waterobstructionsandencroachmentsin thecommer-
cially navigablewatersof the DelawareRiver or of its navigabletribu-
taries, as set forth in section 12 of the act of November 26, 1978
(P.L.1375, No.325), known as the “Dam Safety and Encroachments
Act,” aretransferredto theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources.

Section3. Thereare herebytransferredto the Departmentof State
to be used,employedandexpendedin connectionwith the functions,
powersanddutiestransferredby section 1 of this ReorganizationPlan,
any contractobligations, records,files, property, supplies,equipment
andpersonnelnow beingused,heldor employedin connectionwith such
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functions,powersandduties,andtheunexpendedbalancesof appropri-
ations,allocationsor other funds availableor to be madeavailable for
usein connectionwith suchfunctions,powersandduties.

Section4. Thereareherebytransferredto the Departmentof Envi-
ronmentalResourcesto be used,employedandexpendedin connection
with the functions, powersand duties transferredby section2 of this
Reorganization Plan, the personnel, contract obligations, if any,
records,files, property,suppliesandequipmentnow being usedor held
in connectionwith such functions, powers and dutiesand the unex-
pendedbalancesof appropriations,allocationsor other funds available
or to be madeavailable for use in connectionwith such functions,
powersandduties.

Section5. The act of July 9, 1976 (P.L.980, No.197),entitled “An
actamendingtheact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled ‘An act
providingfor andreorganizingtheconductof theexecutiveandadminis-
trativework of theCommonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereof
andthe administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,and officers
thereof, including the boardsof trusteesof State Normal Schools, or
TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,reorganizingor authorizingthe
reorganizationof certainadministrativedepartments,boards,andcom-
missions;definingthepowersanddutiesof theGovernorandotherexec-
utive and administrative officers, and of the several administrative
departments,boards,commissions,and officers; fixing the salariesof
the Governor, LieutenantGovernor, and certain other executiveand
administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof certainadmin-
istrativeofficers, andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesin
certain departments,boards, and commissions;and prescribingthe
mannerin which the numberand compensationof the deputiesandall
otherassistantsandemployesof certaindepartments,boardsandcom-
missions shall be determined,’ further providing for the Navigation
Commissionfor the DelawareRiver and its navigabletributaries and
making repealsandmaking anappropriation,”section 12 of the act of
November26, 1978 (P.L.1375,No.325),known asthe “Dam Safetyand
EncroachmentsAct,” and any other laws setting forth the functions,
powersand dutiesof the commission,are herebysuspendedinsofaras
theyconflict with thisReorganizationPlan.




